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: %i"Exeence:
--Battied thie Kisgon Empire toaa
stansIll acraS the coSm
--Has a large extendud famll
where he hua boUdy gone

Kirk»ilnto afai n loe wth a
beautifu alen,' but wIl give ber Up
for the good of the ship"thus cam-
paign. He stresses that ho has *fivo-ers experience below the beit
and anothor two abow.m1When asked if it was true the
sate was running scared of being
eectMd, ffldened the wmor.

'*Wewoudkwe t geelected and
get ahie bu= ow of tbeway.1Other p- -pemindlude:
pubb"mng the SU Drectory ln lune
so wlien It shows up three miontbs
late It Wll sem on time, prlnting
the, frusbm SU Dlrecorywkh
pictur(ponbmooe randm d4aling,

and ~ ~ ~ t >ù w ngKant VeDIE

aadachoomiee 78

-Former, campalgn nager for

b.&d chueL

hau hpbmdning te 'retm
bwigto SU. After afl, 1 amn a
mebe f the %roBowlng tour.0

Tb show bisdm t cpoeed of
wlnners, fRaci lwM m gn ilk~ng

I'n ail seriôtwnes, we re mni-
nqa a ke stase because d"e

reydraw atter to th Ve eleu-
kwn! M

QilwcampainpronViusin-
dude putdng a nudlear reactor aci
topofSUStnorderto'lWahupthe

campus like a Christmas true,
cbanging Campus Security into a
pnivate police force ln order ta
squash ait politlcal oppoelior,, and
flvenang up canmpu ports by intro-
duding 'dliff-diving off Lister Hall'
probably at the seni-pMo level.

Raoul stresses that bis sate hs on
"a mission froni Gor,' as a sor of
tag-team witb oral Roberts. AI-
tmogl he daims If the amada-
chaomeos don't win, tbey will be
calied.ta heaven, Raoul admitted
ta this reporter that he expects
loniency as long as the election hs
well-run and dean.

TrHiNK
PaUit oExperence.

-Pteskdent of the Studet' Union,

- Negotiated a tbree per cent tu-
tion le. mncrease dmatyear.

Mlatform:
Hodglns intends to bu a visible

peketif electedta do active
lobyîn onbehalf of the students.

Ho fuels that bis appearance wifl
asslst hlm ln this, and that there
wotld be -hard-line negotations"
Hodglns statthle would Uke
to Oatt.c book primsa, speciflcally.
througli bo" dOlke the board of
Covermors a"i VieGeneral Facul-
lies Council.*

"A lot cf people ar ue sing
kicbacks .. eol aealleging

proéssrs m imoiedvsaid Hod-
gins, in reference tobook p ries.&'1

prn ove ating is going on,"
-u epointuri ouIthat

smre frofessors "are bappy ta use
tOn smebook for ton years,'while
aotedicange »every four years
when theïr buddy bas a new book

Rearin bs urerr itgation
against tde SU th the form o& the
Goateway, and onu of its former edi-

tors,'l-odglns said that ho didn't
'fo#ee any confict (of iriterest)a,
that ho would leave arty decisions
regarding the lawsuit ta the rest of
the executive, ami that he'xpects
It to drag on for another two years.

In reerenoetobissles coriflct
witb the SU budget, Hodis said
that he *would intend on changing
accountlng principtes", and that ffit
would take an independent audit',
ta determine accurate budget
figure.
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ion, 1906/87.
Iatfarm:
3oston hopes ta give students
eter access to Students' Council
holding momtbly open forums
ire students can question the
executivo on their policies.'
le also intends ta cîrculate -a
wsletter detailing current SU
endas and activities, and provide
re council information at booths
campus.
3oston wants ta expand student
lvement with the Generalfac-

ulties Council. He bopes to see
strong student representation on
the Board of Geverfflm "aklng
sure studont education is flot jeo-
pardized.' "We have ta show why
we have conoerns and present
theni in a logical formatted way -
have the input. and 1 thlnk they
wvill isten.",

When asked if Students' Council
should be concorned with off-cam-
pus social and political issues, Bos-
ton replied, "1 think -these issues
tan ho raised In council, but the
priority has ta be based on issues
that dioectly affect the students."

Boston sald he will not cut back
on funding ta CJSR or The Gateway.

VP Finance 'Candidates
star Trek

Scotty bas no direct finaniclal
expenienoe, but ho daims that fi
can take a ob that's suppèsed ta
take three weks and fix kt in 30
minutes I tan fix the Students'
Coundl.'*

Scott's money making ideas ln-
clude seling a »Scotty the Engi-
neer' mixolo8y manual for profit,
»pludc ie owt' T-shirts for the
Challenge '88 hockey game versus
NAîT, ami aIl the lawv students to
the Kllngon Empire.
- ast-cutting ideas indude re-

plani Deans witb cardboard cut-
outs of favorite personalities.

As an engineer, Scott's most
ambitioupromisideatrans-
porter beam frani Lister to RAUT,
and replcing the Slowpoke rmac-
tor with dllitblumf crystals. Credits
for courses will b. abolislied ln
favor of beer coupons, to encour-
age odber engineers ta excel.

Nue ftet

K"rry as sot érsteYrat bardc,
induding the Frionds of CJSR and

FACRA (First- Alberta Campus Radio
Association). Ho has experience
with fundraising outside the un-
iversity.

Berry abjects to smre of the
couts incurred by the Students'
Union, sucb as capital expenditures
for renovations of Dinwoodie and
RAUT, and travelling expenses for
the SU Executive.

Berry states as bis first objective a
balanced budget with stable SU
fees. "I don't holieve in defiait
spendlng. Tbey ceave a legacy of
dissent for the people that follow."

A flnanaially streamflined policy
is also important ta Berry. Capital
expenditures and administration
costs wiH b. lnvestigated. He would
liketo see the manafersof oewe's
and RAUT replaced by private
operators, so that the space can b.
leased out by the SU and rent col-
lected. Berry expects that prices
will also b. lowered as he-sees the
nw systemn would b. more cost
efficient.

Berry tays ho bas not discusséd
his programs wlitb the p rusent
managers of Dewey's and RAUT,
nor bas ho talked ta Tom Wright or

Ryan Beebe. Ho has perused the
business study by Wright.and Beebe
on the state of SU finances.

Femando Lw
Yamadachoomee '78

Al of Lamas'promises are geared
ta breaking the U of A out of its
present state as a *mind-numbing
nightmare of tedium».

His qualifications indude being a
professional airline pilat and a
fashionable bullfighter. The rele-
vance ta the job sbould, ho said, be
self-explanatory.

As 'VP Finance, Lamas would
move the Students' Union into the
area of product endorsements, ie.
condoms, golf shoos, ami Coca
Cola, with a proposed new slogan,
»Red, White and amadacho-
omee.

.Ho is also planning ta implement
Club Y points for-bookstore pur-
chases, wbich will be redeemable
for Copicards and candlelight
dinners in CAB. He lh also not
aversetoprlnting bis own currency,
»wlth the imilingfaoe èf Arcliduke
Ferdinand».


